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The Testament of St. Clare

One fact of great irnportance for our exposition is to be found in the

Tesament of it Claret Francis, even before he had any friars, and while the

sisters were still "among the vanities of the world," foresaw and prophesied

in tbe Holy Spirit the calling of the Poor Clares.ra The text deserves a more

thorough study.
Among the many benefits received from the Father of Mercies - an

expression dear to St. Clare - was this special one:

(Our blessed father Francis), almost immediately after his conver sion, while he had neither

brothers nor companions, when he was building the Church of San Damiano in which he

was totally filled *ith dirin" consolation . . . was led to abandon the world completely' This

holy man, in the great joy and enlightenment of the Holy Spirit, made a prophecy about us

which the Lord fulfilled later' Climbing the wall of that church he shouted in French to

some poor people who were standing nearby: "Come and help me build the monastery of

San Damiano, because ladies will dwell here who will giorify our heavenly Father

throughout his holy church by their celebrated and holy manner oflife.
In this we can consider the abundant kindness of God toward us' Because of his mercy

and Love, he saw fit to speak these words about our vocation and selection through his saint'

We sense that Clare is proud to have been foreseen by Francis before
anyone else, even before the friars themselves - truly the first little plant,
foreseen and prophesied by the Holy Spirit of God! Here was a motive for
immense joy, gratitude, and a sense of duty to devote herself whole-
heartedly to God's service, as she explicitly says later on.

For Francis, it is clearly a question of an ecstasy of joy in the Holy Spirit,
of an eminently mystical experience, a gift of the Holy Spirit par excellence'

Thomas of Celano has a very expressive comment in this regard. Speaking

about the fact that Francis used the French language, he adds: "Always,

when he was filled with the ardor of the Holy Spirit, he burst forth in
French to speak his ardent'words."15

Celano titrt.tt to the theme elsewhere, recalling that the saint, duce

Spiritw Sancto,was busy repairing the "spiritual" church when he instituted
the order of the Poor Ladies "as the same Holy Spirit had predicted." He
also notes that Francis, while lessening his physical Presence with the

sisters, was full of affectionate concern for them "in the Holy Spirit," and as

a motive for this he points to the fact that "one and the same Spirit has

called both friars and sisters from the world."16 Apologizing for his

infrequent visits to the Poor Clares, St. Francis insisted on the need to give

good e"ample by sending them only "spiritual" men tried and tested by a

Iong religious iiie. The meaning of the expression rli7i spirituales is clear:

*".r, i., other words, animated by the Spirit of the Lord'l7

Celano uses the words "Holy Spirit" frequently, but in the Legend of St'


















